
THE LABOR WORLD. 
WHAT THE HUMAN KEKS IS TH1 H1TK5 

OF INWSTRY ARK DOING. 

Tbs dmam World Rath« Inoekal Out by to 
tftcts of tht later Sut* Ohumm Bill 

The SiUAteQ all Over tins Cocuiry ! 
Bmly tad Pointedly Dunatsd. I 

^mcmW Cbtmptmdtnct if-the tumia, JieguUr. 
Philai>u.phia, Ta, April 91—The 

buaim-ss world is still to med upnid* down 
so to Apeak over the unexpected effects pro- dnced by the new railroad law. Mervhaut* j ami manufacturer* are nnablo to do all the 
bonne«« that in offfrad them. Variou in- 
dustries are varioudy affected. Rates have 
been advanced in many plaee* fpn two to 
seven times former prices. Order will 
shortly rum« out of all this conf 11»ion. Tb« 
busiue*« an of the country are waiting 
for the commissioners to virtually set aside 
the law. The Commissioners are over- 
whelmed w ith qnentimis, apjietvls and com- 
plaints. 

Business itself apart from unsetllrd 
freight rates is in cxcrll«-ut shape. What 
is not shipped thin wcvk will be shipped 
next. Prices bold their own in nearly all 
industries. Production in the iron trade 
is greater than ever. The output of pig 
iron has increased eleven thousand tons 

per week since January First. The An- 
thracite cool combination has been reuewed 
The lnrnber freight rates are lower. The 
shipmeuts of lumber from the Northwest 
and from tieorgia have run away ahead of 
last year. 

Bayers everywhere are looking forward 
to heavy buyiug before the opening of Sum- 
mer. The mills and factories ol the coun- 
try are with very few exceptions ruuning 
full time. The iron ami steel works are 

everywhere ruuning night ami day. The 1 

carriage and wagon works and iron manu- 
facturers have had a rush of business du- 
ring the past week. | 

wool. IS LOW IX PRICK 
ami cotton has idvannd. ["ricw of nearly 
all kinds of cotton goods are firm. During 
the past month over 1:{s,(hx»,imm) yards ot 
cotton goods have been exporte«!. The 
manufacturers of clothing are very busy in 
all cities except Philadelphia. In St. I^onis 
manufacturers of stoves and furnaces are 

having a hard time of it. In Oiuana the 
lumber dealers are growling at big lumber 
rales. At Savannah trade has been greatly 
eulivened. At New Orleaus all distribu- 
tive lines have been brisk and prices for 
stable articles show in advance. 

Throughout the West railroad building 
is Iteiug crowded ahead. The new railroad 
law may stop a good deal of projected work 
and if so, this would affect trade in general. 
It is probable, however, that this year will 
not be allowed to pass without the com- 

pletion of all projected work, which calls 
for not less than eleven thousand miles. 

The manufacturers of dry goods, knit 
goo*Is, hosiery and carpeting are still able 
to run tull time and the probabilities now 

are tharo»vices will improve in cottou 

gooods of all*kinds from prints up. 
THE ADVANCE IV REAl. ESTATE 

throughout the country Is one of the un- 

expected turus in eveuts. The activity in 
buildiug operations throughout the conn- 

try unie*» it is checked by sums cause not 
visible will be twenty-five per cent over 

last year's building. Manufacturers of 
material are luoded up with orders. The 
preliabilities are that present ({notations 
for all the stable products will fluctuate 
vwy little. *The supply of gold, silver and 
paper has hecu steadily increasing, and this 
is one of the strongest guarantees of steady 
prices, strong industrial activity, and in- 
creasing conlideuce. 

The Knights of L*bor are losing mem- 

bership about as lltst as they gaine«), and 
the eil'ort is now being made to divert the 
attention of tb* organization to more im- 
port int subjects than that of strikes. The 

question of political action lias been de- 
cided. The question of co-operatiou re- 

maius a debatable one. 
TIIE CXTKN9ION 

of the railway system t'.ls seasou will 
create permanent employment l'or a largr 
number ot skilled mechauics in supplying 
railway materials and appliances. New 
manufacturing centres will spriug up iu 
the West for this purpose. Railroad man- 

agers have inquiries now out for machinery 
and motive power to be erected in Missouri, 
Coloiado and in the far Northwestern 
States. Their obje«-t is to be more indepen- 
dent of sources <>t supply east of the Mis- 
sissippi. A good many skilled mechanics 
from eastern shops have been invite«! to 

positions in the West. The western car 

shops are also being enlarg»sl, and within 
the past two or three weeks heavy cou tract s 

have been plaee«l for hard woo«! supplies. 
An nnusually large number,of Knglish 

mechanics have arranged to emigrate this 

year, and expect to fiu«l employment iu the 
machine shops an«! lactones of New Eng- 
land ami the Middle States. There is no 1 

particular ludiiceiueut tor them to come 

outside of the general probability for Had- 

ing employment. American machiniste ] 
have lor years lx-en complaining that, with ! 

all tbe trades-uuions of Knglish mechanics, 
when they come her they are anxious to 

work lor what they cau get. 
THE Sl'PRKMK IIM'RT 

of Connecticut timilly renderel its decision 

in the printers' I toy cot I in;; co.se which at- < 

tractcd a good deal ot* notice .sonic time I 

ago. The Court says: "The hare assertion 
oi such a right is. .startling. The two 

alleged rights—the Tight to employ »ml 
the right to boycott—cannot possibly co- 

ex 1st. One or the other must yield. Il 
the defendants had th»> right which they ! 

claim, then all business enterprises are : 

alike subject to their direction.'' < 

Country towns near large cities are likely 
to be helped by the onttlow of industrial 
establishments on account of high rents 

and taxes. Manufacturers who started a 

few years ago in suiall towns are doing re- 

markably well, and in many ways under- 

selling their city competitors. Km ploy es < 

speak frequently of other disadvantages 
beside», au«l a movement will probably set 

in to the well situated tow as within fifty 
mile» of commercial centres. 

New Kugland trade journals are making 
a good many complainte over the exacting 
deinauds successfully made by organized 
labor. In many papers the tone assume* 

a whining cbaractor, as thongh the writer 1 

felt there was no cscape from the thumb- 

screw of organized labor. Many articles 

are written to show that the present de- 

m.iuds are calculated to destroy business 

ami iiyure the prospects of lahor lor future 

employments. 
THe Ol'TI'IT 

of the locomotive works of the country I 

now average from thirty-six to forty eu- 

gioes per week. The output of the textile 

mills of the country, especially in New ; 

England, will be largely increased during 
the summer. The demand lor machines 

for mining coal is very great, and sample 
machined are being famished to miue 

owners in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. 
The New York plumbers paid ont $110,- 

ttOO in their long strike which was recently 
declared off. The iron monlders strike at 

i Chicago will likely be of long duration, 
u Fonr stove foundries are uow closed in St. 

[er. I»ms, but steps are being taken to reopen 
Mb them this week. The stove molders oi 

ed Milwaukee are idle, and protest against 1 

tutwipplying a non-union establishment with 1 

•ie stove». 
I 1 The Pittsburg glass workers will arbi- < 

ft «t*r»te bat would like an advance of 10 1 

I bruts. 
■ hiai uüusually largi number of boys are 

■ |>> the big in glassworks, mines, mills and 

1& hw pipe. 
■ «aoo flafpphcra ai» obliged to send abroad j 
B Wiitiu>{ tlMlorkinen for Mistern cities. 
^ * » 

Bl£ — -».-JADK* IM 

■ sii1 ThHr Waaklaa 
H,340 striken quit 

Be hew it*] 
ft,- 01 ^"aana «ettled »| Um Union 

at Bridgeport, III. 
E plonil>ers paid out fllU- 

i 

000 in tïJLgatrik, which was recent- 
ly declared o« 

Four hundred tailors at Milwaukee, 
Wia., struck Tue*day to eulorve the new 
«•to of prices. 

Mradvilie, Pa,, bas a new industry in 
the tlint glass works, which when com- 
pleted will employ over 400. 

The demand for machin« for miniog 
ooal is Tfcry grrot, and sample machines 
are being famished to mine owners in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio aud Indiana. 

A car heating company doing an im- 
meuse business in a new car beating device 
will remove from Detroit to ftttabnrg to 
ose natural gas, and will employ :&N» men. 

The employes at the axe factory of J. F. 
Mann, of Bellefoute, Pa., are all out for an 
ad vane« in wages, and therefore the work* 
are idle. 

Tb« bill anthorizing trades anions to 
place a distinctive .«tamp on goods manu- 
facturen by them has passed the Assembly 
of California, and awaits the (îogeonor's j 
Signatar«. 

There is a strike among the workmen at 
the American Tube and Iron Company of 
Younjptt»>wn, Ohio. The company rel'u.* 
to treat with a committee of the K. of L. j 
or even recognize them. 

The strike over the patterns from tlie 
Bridge, Reach & Co.'s foundry is becoming 
general. No more contemptible conspira- 
cy was ever entered into in this conutry to 
ill row workingmeu out of employment. 

The extension of the railway system this 
strantn will »*reate permanent employment 
for a large number of skilled mechanic* in 

supplying railway materials and ap- 
pliances. 

The Detroit stove molders have re- ! 
«■»veil the following telegram from Gener- 
al Master Workman Powderly: "Hold as 

yon are. Delegation coming from St. | 
Louis. Will investigate fully and hope all, 
will he right" 

An associate press dispatch announces 
♦hat the K. of L. molders at Detroit, Mich., 
accepted patterns sent out from St. léonin j and went to work upon them. This can 

hardly be believed, aud if so shows a jvon- 
derfnl lack of fraternal feeling toward their 
fellow-workmen. 

Tb« K coding Hardware works has grant- 
ed its employees the following increase in 
wages: Ten per cent to the iron workers, 
1"» per cent to employees of the brass loan- 
dry, and 5 and 10 per cent to piece work- 
er» in finishing departments. 

The initiatory steps have been taken for 
the formation of a district of the K. of L., 
composed exclusively of men employed in 
the iron industry. A meeting for organi- 
zation will be held in Pittsburg, l'a., June 
Ith next. 

The ontpnt of the locomotive works of 
the country now averages from thirty-six 
to forty engines per week. The output of 
the textile mills ol the country, especially 
in New Kngland, will be largely iucreased 
liming the summer. 

The machinists in Chicago, St. Lonis, 
Kansas City, as well as in some of the 
smaller manufacturing towu of tbe V»*est, 
lind the rate wBges improving without tbe 
pressure of strikes. There is a demand for 
a higher class of skilled labor in mechani- 
cal employments. 

At last a sensible etTort has been made 
to solve tbe convict labor questiou^aud 
that is to employ eouvicts iu keeping the 
public highways in order over the State 
:iud macadamizing them. The couutry 
roads could be put in good shape by con- 

vict labor ami tbe convicts would have l»et- 
ter health. 

Idle lalwr is becoming more aud more 

rare. The tendency is to an advance iu 
»vages, regardless of strikes. The builders 
throughout the West have arrangements 
made for a very*active season, and build- 
ing material supplies of all kinds have 
Iteen liberally purchased. 

I^ibor opposes Chinese immigration, but 
welcomes the fifty odd thousand South of 
K il rope laliorers who come with the flowers 
if spring aud build railroads, aud return 
in the fall to live like lords on their sav- 

ings. Tbe rush this year is unprecedented, 
not only from Southern Europe, hut from 
iiermany and Great Britain. 

The miners of the^sorth of Kurland hav- 
ing tried one-sided arbitration, voted the 
»fher day, 0,000 out of 10,INNI, uot to sub- 
mit future differences to that method. The 
Knglish workers have very little faith in 
the valne or efficiency of arbitration. The 
ialtor leaders are quietly advising emigra- 
tion as a preliminary remedy. 

« 
* « 

MIN KS AN» M IN Kits. 

Pittsburgh coal sells in tbe Chicago mar- 

ket at &î .*>0. 
Hoi king Valley coal sells at in the 

Chicago market. 
In the Chicago market Indiana ldock 

•oal sells at $*2 75. 

Grape Creek coal sells in the Chicago 
market at $2 'J5. 

Oonnellsville coke is quoted at $•"» 00 in 

Jhicago. 
Coal has been fouud at Westerville, 

Jhio. 
The coke van! at Qliphant, Pa., is run- 

ling toll time at present, witq good pros- 
pects. 

Massilloncoal sells iu Cleveland at 50 

«5; Briar Hill, $\î Pittsburgh, 
s'-.' -i»a$*2 äO; Salineville, $1 75a$l 85; 
I'uscarawas, $1 75a$l 85. 

lieynoldsville coal sells in the Buffalo 
narket as follows: Screened lump, $2 50; 
ump anil not, mixed, $2 10; rna of mines, 

< » 30; screened nut, $2 "20. 

Mississippi is auother possible coal State, 
n Adams county it is cl timed that a 

»im of coal finir feet in thickness has 
*vn fouud; at State Springs, Calhoun 
•,unity, a seam five feet in thickuess is re- 
torted. 

An Iowa syndicate is said to be bnilding 
I road to coal finds thirteen miles west of 
filings, Montana. It is to he railed the 
Cocky Forks and Cooke City railroad, and 
«fork will begin as soon as the line of the 
mat ion through the Crow reservation is 
»•»proved by the department. The road is 
\ |>ected to be completed bv the last of 
Vugust as lar as the oal fields, forty-five 
ailes.—Jour Hill. 

■» v 

M ILL NOCKS. 

The nail factory at Bay View, Wis., is 
it ill klle. 

The Cambria Iron Co., at Johnstown, 
*a., is erecting a hospital for the men in- 
ured in its employ. 

The rail mill at Pueblo, Col., which was 

«He several Jays because of a lack of steel, 
ts once more begun opération. 
The rolling mills at Heaver Falls, I*a., is 

tow rnuning tail time in all departments, 
with good prospects. 

The Hollidayshurg, Pa., Iron and Nail 
X has placed several automatic nail-cut- 
ing machines. The machines arc an ex- 

periment. It is claimed that with them 
me boy can do the work of two men. 

The Susquehanna and Colombia Iron 
?ompanies. ol'Columbia, Pa., have granted 
he demand of their puddlers. heaters ard 
oil hands tor an increase in wages from 
S 75 to $1 U"> per ton. 

A number of National tube works em- 

»loyes of McKeesport, Pa., have been 
illeml aud have accepted work in a Boston 
>ipe mill, operate«! by Messrs. Flagler <ft 
•Ysher. 

The Virginia Nail and Iron Works Ca, 
.ynchbnrg, Va., will build a 40-ton blast 
urnace in connection with their nail 
vorks, with further improvements in con- 

emplation. 
At Terre liante, Ind., say the Exprt, 

he Wahash rolling mill is running in all 
lepartments at the usual opacity, as is 
ilso the blast furnace. Bnsine» has been 
omewbat interfered with by the new com- 
nerc« law, and shipments are reported 
ighterthau usual. The nail works are 

unning in all departments, both the old 
nd new factories being in operation. 

Six new puddling furnaces were built at < 

.insay A McCntcheon's mill in Allegheny 
ïity, Fa., last month. The Swindell Con- 
duction Company took the contract, 
linding themselvt* to complete them in 1 

hirty days. Just treaty-two days from 
he signing of contract the furnaces were 

«ady to light up. 
The America» J/amu/acturar of last week 

ays: "When the additions to the Edgar 
Chôma* Steal works are completed, the 

ont-pat of the two »te*l mil mill* of An- 
drew Carnegie and his associate* (the 
Pittsburgh and the Edg*r Thompson) wiU 
he equal to the entire capacity for the pro- 
duction of steel mil« in France. 

A contract hasjnst Iwu clnwd whereby 
the Lagrange rolling mili, of l^agrange, 
Mo., will be aeenred to Find lay, O., beyond 
all question. A. H Morricil made the 

proposition that ii parties there would bny 
one-third interest in the mill owned by 
him it wonld locate there, together with a 

big wire nail factory. Thorp & Andrews 
at once took the stock and sent a check to 
make the first payment thereon to M. J. 

Sheridan, at Chicago The plant is worth 

$400,000, and 800 skilled men will be em- 

ployed. adding at least 3,000 to Find lay's 
population. 

A press dispatch states that a series of 

experiments are now being made at tbe 
works of the Bethlehem Iron Co. to test a 

system fur producing pnddle bars from 
iron which has l*-en put through thepnen 
matfe process. The patenta consist mainly 
in the application which is made of the 
melted iron, tbe furnace used being the 
old "Danks mechanical pnddler." Tbe 
melted iron is poured into the puddler, 
which is a huge cylindrical-shaped vessel, 
set in such a manner that it revolves. 
Heat from a Btuhhlehein furnace is forced 
into the puddler, and as the iron gradually 
becomes granulated it takes the shape of 
the vessel. After being pnddled it iscom- 

pressed id to shape under a Winslow 

squeezer, and iustead of being run through 
pnddle rolls it is reheated and at once 

rolled into liar or other iron. The experi- 
ments, so far as made, are said to demon- 
strate the practicability of the machine, it 

only reinaing to he seen whether the qual- 
ity of the iron prodnced is snch as will 
warrant the putting up of plants for its 

production." 
WEST VIRGINIA XOTK8. 

Bayard (P. O. Elkius, Md.)—A coal 
mine is being developed by James I'. Rees, 
of Kees Tanneay. 

Charleston.—The K:»nawba and Rich- 
mond Railroad Company, previously re- 

ported, liave organize«! with W. S. Ed- 
wards as President; Emmons Blaine, First 
Vice President, and D. E. l'echin, Secoud 
Vice President. The object of the com- 

pany is to build a railroad from near 

Charleston to the Norfolk and Western 
Railroad in Mercer county. 

Charleston.—The Kanawha woolen mills 
are putting in eight new looms and large 
new trailers. 

Echo—It is stated thatM. T. Davis will 
start coke works near Echo. 

Eli/.aheth—M. R. I-outher, 7.. E. Thorn 
and others will, it is said, build the Hour 
mill referred to last week. 

Fairmont—1'. H. Bennett has received 
the contract to build 10 miles of railroad. 

Parkersburg—C. H. Sbattnck, A. CJ. 
Jackson, William H. Wolf, S. S. Stone 
and others have formed a company to bore 
for natural gas and oil. 

MUSICAL. AND DRAMATIC. 

A "Pinafore" revival Is in progress. 
Wilson Barrett has Itecome an Elk. 
Sarah Bernhardt is forty-one years old. 

Bostou will probably hive a new theater. 
Dick Humes will star next seafon in a 

new eomedy. 
Fanny Davenport is playing the New 

England circuit. 

HarryJ^acy new piny is called "A Noble 
Convict." 

Dellinger's opera, "Lorraine," made a 

great hit iu Chicago. 
"Ruddygore" is appreciated by the phil- 

osophic Boston ians. 
Janauvhek will prolong lier season until 

the middle of July. 
Edwin Booth will close his season at 

Kansas City on April :>0. 

It is said that Sardou is writing a play 
for Fanny Davenport. 

Arthur Behau lias cleared $18,(100 on 

"Nancy & Co." this season. 

English mauauers are lighting shy just 
now of American debutantes. 

Duff's company in "A Trip to Africa" 
have caught the New York public. 

Tony Hart's new play is called "The 
Blarney Stone," not "Donnybrook." 

JosepHfTcfferson may go to Eugland 
next fall to play "Rip Van Winkle." 

Eiuily Soldene will head the Lillie Hall 
Burlu«|ue Company next seasou. 

Bernhardt now takes her way westward, 
closing June 1 in San Francisco. 

Mile. Alala Bamleh, pianiste to the 
Khedive of Egypt, is playing in New 
York. 

John A. Mackey will star next season 
under the management ot Rice & Dixey. 

"Bally Boreen" is the name of the new 

play in which T. J. Farrou will star next 
season. 

Ed win Booth is said to have purchased 
a valuable estate in Southern California. 

"Fritz" Em met recklessly acknowledges 
that he is responsible for "Sweet Violets." 

Henry Chanfran appeared in Boston for 
the tirst time last Monday night in "The 
Octoroon." 

"Errainie" reached its llOOtli night at 
the New York Casino last week. It will 
rmi all summer. 

Anna Boyle anil her husband J. W. 
■>mumers, will star in a new play called 
"He" next season. 

William Hanlou goes to Europe to se- 

cure new people and novelties lor "Fan- 
tasma" next season. 

Conrtice rounds, the English tenor, lus 
lieen encage«! l»y Uudolph Aronson for the 
[^siuo company. 

Patti will give twenty performances of 
jperti at Her Majesty's Theatre, London, 
m May, June and July. 

Wife—Will you tike me to the opera to- 
night, dear? 

Husband—Yes, go and ntidrcss. 
A comic opera by W. D. H owe lis, "A 

•«•a Change; or, love's Stowaway," willl»e 
published l>y Tick nor «Sc Co. 

The National Opera Company managed 
to reach San Francwicoand sang to a crowd- 
id house ou Tuesday night. 

Much interest is manifested in the forth- 
coming production of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde,,' by Richard Mansfield. 

Fanny Davenport will probably have the 
American rights in the new drama which 
■Urdou is writiug for Bernhardt. 

Henry Iriving is at the head of a move- 
ment to establish a Shakespearean library 
ind museum at Stmt ford-on-A von. 

It is reported that Wilson Barrett's 
rrien«ls will have a London theater ready 
for him by the time of his approaching re- 
turn. 

Henry E. Abbey goes to Europe on 
Slay 14th. With him will sail Mme. l'at- 
li, Mme. Scalehi and Sigs. (Jnille, Del 
t'ueute, Vicini and Sautille. Mme. I'atti 
will give a series of concerts on the conti- 
nent, and it Ls minore«! the tiriu of Abbey, 
îchoetlel «S: (irau have had a renewal of 
I'atti's contract for three years. 

W. 11. Gillette has cleared $18,000 on , 
a is play, "Held by the Enemy," in this 
•ountry, and it is au immense success in 
[xmdon. 

Denman Thompson and TheOld Ilorae- 
itead have passe«! the one hnndredth per- 
brinanee at the Fourteetb Street Theatre, ( S'ew York. 

Miss Eastlake, Wilson Barrett's leading i 
adv, «fuses to ba\e herself photographed 
is Helle in '"Clito," because of the uu- 
jleasant character of the role. i 

Eugene Field, of the Chicago AVirs, has 
•omposed the tirst act of a tansical com- < 

<dy, written for Dixey, and which is to be -ailed "Onr Family Doctor." 
J. C. Duff has purchased the exclusive 

■ifht to this country of Audnui's opera, 
'The Grawhopper and the Ant," now 
îeariug its 300th night in Paris. 

Geraldioe Ulmar has accepted an engage- aient trom D'Oyly Carte for the Savoy Theater, London, and goes to England *ith the "Rnddysore" company. 
ChaR. E. Power, Modieska's advance 

kgent, was the author of the cruel canard 
.hat Miss Fortescue was to marry Marcus 
kiayer. 'Forty" hates Mayer like poison. 

The Boston Gloke talks of an Erangelioe 'revival." When the public has been 
rivea a brief rest on this cbestnnt, it will 
M tùaeewmgh to talk of a revival. 

SPORTING. 
BA8K BALL. 

Indianapolis has six catchers. 

John Darrah has been suspended by the 
Steubeuvilles. 

Hnb Collins is the fastest ranner in the 

Louisville«. 
Donahue is doing brilliant work behind 

the bat for the Met». 

It was real mean in Cincinnati using 
Cleveland so roughly. 

Old man Nelson can still swing the bat 

with considerable effect 

"Kid" Baldwin is playing a most phen- 
omenal game for Cincinnati. 

Jim Gavin will lie this season be what 

the email boy call a jim-dandy. 
Mann's fielding aud batting with tüe 

Cleveland» is as good as the liest. 

Manager Morton, of the Savannahs, in- 

tends to thoroughly reorganize his team. 

Cumiskey dropped JSUtrt to Anson on oue 

of last week's Chicago-St Louis games. 
Talk about heavy-weight batteries, 

Keenan and McGinnis don't size up very 
small. 

The Tennessee Legislature adjourned to 

witness the opening game of the Memphis 
clnh. 

Lon Knight has setisfied the Baltimore 

people with his umpiring. They say he is 

first class. 
Morrison made Cincinnati a present of 

twelve hits on Tuesday, sending that num- 

ber to first on balls. 
Several of the Baltimore players are 

pretty badly used up from daring attempts 
at sliding bases. 

O'Brien is doing the bulk of the work 
behind the bat for Brooklyn, the other 
catchers being in bad shape. 

Tony Mullane pitched in St Louis on 

Thursday, his first appearance on the db- 
luoud in that city for years. 

Greenwood, of the Baltimores, is an awk- 
ward fielder, but covers a great deal of 

ground and gets there just the same. 

The Allegheny« have revived their new 

uniforms. Their Norfolk jackets give them 
an exceedingly gay appearance. 

There are hints flying aronnd to the 
effect the St. Louis Hrowns have a Jonah 
in their ranks. His name is not given 
out. 

The plfcyers of the Keystone coiorea eiuo 

made a very favorable impression in the 

game with the Stenbenvillea on Tuesday. 
Big Chief liosemau has not proven such 

a valuable acquisition to the Athletics 
after all. Jimmy has seen his best days. 

The Bostons receiveil almost J!2,5(M) lor 

their three recent games in Baltimore. 
The attendance at the three games was 

20,000. 
Sutton has liecn on the turf for seven- 

teen years, and is rather proud of the fact 
that he can play ball to-day sis well as 

ever. 

Kuehne's "bunions"are healing rapidly. 
His bauds will be iu pretty good shape by 
the time the championship season opens. 

Tip O'Neill would not report in St. 
Ixniis lor early spring practice, ami his 
batting thus far shows evidence of his neg- 
ligence. 

Home runs are becoming a very com mon 

thing among the Southern League play- 
ers. There must be a few sluggers down 
there. 

Tom Karusey has developed into one of 
the prize batters of the Louisville club. 
He has a good eye for the hall and hits 
hard. 

The Imliana|io)is directory has changed 
its mind aud will give McKeon and fal- 
lender, who were recently released, anoth- 
er trial. 

Davy force has proved a great acquisi- 
tion for the Memphis club. He can hold 
his own with any short slop in the South- 
ern League. 

Aud now it is said that Michaelo Kelli 
has a very bad attack of swelled head and 
is doiug the Adonis Dixey pose with great 
elegance. 

The most marked improvement iu any 
of the Associotion teams is shown in the 
base running of the Cincinnati oud Haiti- 
more clubs. 

The light between Iiouisville and Cin- 
cinnati waxes hotter every day, and inter- 
est in their comiug games increases in a 

corresponding degree. 
The "yonng blood" seems to be delight- 

ing those League and Association 
managers who bave infused it into their 
respective organizations. 

Atkisson and Seward, from present in- 
dications, will do most of the Athletic box 
work this season. .Matthews, Miller and 
Hart show np badly. 

The remaining "three games for the 
world's championship scries between the 
Browns aud Chicagos will be be played in 
the latter city in October. 

Baltimore papers speak so eulogistic ol 
Crillin that one would suppose he could 
have City Hall or the new postoflice in that 
city just for the asking. 

The St. Lonis Browns intend trying a 

young Philadelphia amateur on second 
base, and if he proves successful Kobinson 
will be utilized as a catcher. 

The Failli Tliat Moves Mountains. 

CUV> ( 

"Bat do von believe it, Jimmy?" 
"In course, a elephant kin do anything." —I Aft'. 

XKW M A.KTINSVI I.I.K. 

[■encrai I.ochI nnil IVr»oi)itl New* of tli*> 
HVfk. 

<j*etal Til'■Tram to the Sunday kfgiftrr. 
Nkw Martixsvii.i.e, April 23.—Miss 

Ella Dillon, of Wheeling, will give au 

sloeutionary entertainment at the school 
îall this evening. 

John Moore is visiting friends in town. 
He has been spending the past few months 
it Kast Liverpool. 

Joe Slender, of Denver, Col., is visiting 
lis brothers of this place. 

K. B. Snodgrass and wife and I^ee Snod- 
çr.iss was called to the death lied of their 
atlier, E. C. Snodgrass, of Manniugton, 
this week. Mr. Snodgrass died after a 

rery short illness. The deceased was well 
tnd favorably known throughout our 
•ounty, having practiced at onr bar for the 
^ast fifteen years. 

The Circuit Court of Tyler county have 
tdjonrned and Judge Staley has returned 
home. 

The Democrat lias removed into its new 

juarters. 
Miss M. Oldham, of Marietta, O., is vis- 

ting the family of her uncle, Geo. D. 
Curtis. 

The Catholics will give their entertain- 
nent next week. 

Dr. Ciine aud wife have moved to 
foungstown, O., where the Dr. will per- 
nancntly locate. 

Mrs. Ingram, sister of Mrs. Dr. Young, 
lied last week at her home in Mississippi. 

—- —— 1 

Orr dbacure the rasd that lead* to health. 
I'umarked hy board or Kirn: 

Whilom availt not, nowerlew 1* wealth 
To soothe tboite ache* ol ttiine. 

Bin do m* «Ufpair, with life there's hope. The cloud mwcals Ihe «on; 
With Hen»'» Favorite l*rt*rriptIon at band 

You life'« fnli course may run. 

More trnlh thau poetry in these line.«, 
atPtbuutamls of ladies all over the land 
now blooming with health, testify to the 
great curative powers of Dr. Pierce'» Fav- 
orite Prescription, adapted by mach re- 
search and carefnl stnilv to the happy re- 

lief of all those weaknesses and alimenta 
peculiar to females. All druggists. 

DIED. 
MAXION—On Thnrwlay, April 22. 1887, at Î 

o'clock p. m., Stella, youngest daughter of 
Patrick F. and Mary A. Manion, aged 2 years, 
11 months and 18 days. 

Funeral from the residence of the parents, 3*19 
Wood street. Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Friends of the family are invited to attend. In- 
terment at Mt. Calvary. 

OOCHKAN—At Pittsburg. Pa. April 21.1S87, 
Mr*. Adklja B Cociikan, wife of the late J W. 
Cochrau. 

Funeral at Cl&rington, O., (Kim the re»ideme 
of her mother. Mrs. W. F. Booth, on Sunday, 
April 21, at tw'o o'clock p. m. Friends of the 
family Invited 

(Cincinnati papers please copy.) 

Jßeuj JJdwrtisemfnts. 
ÏT*)R BENT TFÎKKK CHOICE ROOM*, 

either singly or together, in a desirable lo- 
cality, and convenient to a good bearding house. 
Will be rented with or without furniture Ap- 
ply at 10 4 Main street. ip-Mh 

J^JRT STU DENTS ! 

Brinkmeier. who studied art at the National 
Aeademv of Design in New York the last three 
years, « ishe.« to organize a class in Wheeling to 
gr< out sketching from nature the earning sum- 
mer. For particulars anil terras address. 

THKO. BRINK M DER. 
ap'4n 2M Seventh Avenue, New York City. 

j^PECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

TO DRAI.KBS IN 

Burst's joe [ream. 
«9-SKND FOU PRICES. ap21 

JUST REC EIVED. 
—A LOT OK THE— 

CELEBRATED PINEAPPLE HAMS 
The Bot in (he Market, at 

HANAUERS, 
apM 130G Market st., MeMerhenVold Mand. 

WHEELING PARK 
WILL BK OPENED FOR THE 

SEASON ON 

SUNDAY, MAY Ist, IXX7, 
—WITH A— 

GRAND CONCERT! 
BY THK 

OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA, 
ap'.'Uinyl 

WANTED. Permanent 
tion« puurunt» ra with S ALARY 

AND EXPENSES PAID. A.iv deter 
mined mau can succeed wiiii us. peculiar ad- 
vantages lo Ik'kIiiihts. Stork complete, includ- 
ing many fast filing specialties. Outfit free. 

Address at once. ( Name this paper.) 
BKOVVN BROTHERS, 

NI RSF.RVMKN, KOCHESTKR, K. Y. 
mrJOdsb 

"M arky 

Iii Haste mid Repent at Leisure, 
Does not apply to those who treasure 

POLLOCK'S SILVER GLOSS FLOUR ! 
*i-lt H it«, No Equals and Few Superiors^» 

febll 

w ÎW ART STUDIO. 

" THE OKAICrMOOR. 
Crayon Portraits a Spe<'ialty. 

«501'ortt-HilM for 820.00 
g to I'ortrrtft* for .... 1.5.00 

Instruction given in l>ra\ving and Painting. 
Studio in McCain liuilding, opposite Mcl.nre 
House. noüKvbd 

D. S/HLER& CO., 
House Raisers and Movers, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE 

Raising, Turning or Moving 

IIMIL 

TERMS VERY LOW. 
Prompt mid good work guaranteed. For Infor- 

uiatioii ru 11 at 

17 Thirty-Mvenlli St, Î5.VJ4 Wood St., 
or. 820# Chaplin»« Street, 

apfcbd WHEELING, W. VA. 

GR ATEFT JL-- COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By » thorough knowledge of the nalural Jaw* 
whicn govern the operation« of digestion and 
nntrilion, an<l by a careful application of the 
tine projiertk'« of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epra 
has provided our breakfast titbits w it h a deli- 
cately flavored beverage which may **ve n> 

many heavy doctors' hill*. It 1» by the indicium 
iineo* such article?« of diet that a constitution 
mav Im- gradually built nptinlil rtmng enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundrnlt. of 
«ubUfl calMiea an floating around tia ready to 
attxek wherever there is a weak point. We way 
esciipc rnanv m fatal shall by keeping ounelvea 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—VlrU serrùr (las/Ht. 

M aile fimr>ly with boiling water or milk, fold 
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labelled tbun: 

JAMES EPPS& CO., HOXtftOl'ATHN' « HEJIIST8, 
jaSUsUTu.1 h Loudon, Knglaud 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

~ — "— 

WANTED-A GOOD BA&BEK STEADY 
employment. Apply at No. 25 Eleventh 

®Wt. nflwtt 

QHA& W. COWAN, L. D. S., 

DENTIST, 
Corner Mala ft&d Tenth Street«, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
aplMe. 

Juin C. lUnuieai Chad. E. MoKow*. 
J«. Lorn. 

MANSBARtiER, LÖTZ A MeKOWN. 
—MUCnCAI^- 

PLOhBERS, GAS & STEAM PITTERS, 
1« 87 TwelfU Sireet. 

Whkciik8 W. Va. 
WE*tiiaau-i fumlthwl AU work done at 

reaiionahlf nie». iullc 

Q W. AP PENZELLER, 

Merchant Tailor. 
A Full Stock of Spring Goods ju*t received, which 
will be made up at LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Klnl-claa workmanship and perfect fits guaran- 
teed. Pleoae give me a rail. 

HKINLEIN'S BLOCK. 
mrC>).|w Bridgeport, Ohio. 

Ohio County Farm. 

H Y VIMVE OK A DEED OF TRÜBT MADE 
by John Fear, to dm» ax trustoe, dated 

oil the 6th day of December, 1iC«>, and recorded 
In the office ol the Clerk of the County Court ol 
Ohio county, Wert Virginia, in Deed of Trart 
Book 11, pare 4T..1,1 will sell, at public auction, 
on the premises, on 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20, 16S7. 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m the following 
described property, situate on Middle Wheeling 
creek. In said county, that I* to »ay : Lot No. & 
of Whitham's survey of the Old Kcay Kann," 
beginning at a suke In the Burrow« and Olter- 
*>n line corner to Ix>t No 1: thence with the 
Une of lot No 1 north ll^f* wert 60 poles to a 
■mall hickory; thence north 3s° west 10 pol« to 
a red oak: thence north 'ü\° wert H pole to the 
line of lot No. 3 near a beech tree; thence up «aid line north t^eut II 4-Mpolea; thence north 
10° eart 14 pole*; thence north »*S0 wert 17x/t 
pole« to line of John F.rskine near a private 
road; thence with «aid line »oath ««V *•*' 
to a double bodied chestnut oak, corner to Bn- 
channan, Ernklne and Barrovt; thence «oath 
43J£° wert to the beginning, containing sixty 
(60i acres, more or le**, with all the appurte- 
nance* thereto belonging. 

TERMS OF SALE—One-third of the purrhaae 
money, and m much more ax the pnrchaarr may 
elect to pay, in cash, and the reaidne In two 
equal annual instalment* with Interest thereon 
from the day of sale, the purchaser giving us 
negotiable note«, secured by a deed of trust on 
the property for the deferred payments. 

D. a THORNBCRGH, Trostrte. 
I hereby certify that bond and security has 

been given by the above named trustee ar re 

quired by law. OBORGK HOOK, Clerk of the County Court of Ohio eoonty, R*te 
of West Virginia. mrtOriUeodei 
Toe above sale Is postponed until SATURDAY, 

APRIL 10,1W7, at 2 o'clock p. m and at aune 
place. 

D. 8. THORNBCRGH, 
ffM Tni'tee. 

AGENTS Stfg&Sm 
2G».«ssäSä 9^as •"*" 

- . 
1 

<^T"^ Seeths 
liW" «he 

Zwrpr YATISI STA M F 
J&*>- is on inside oI Corset 

Tielis toEferr MoTement ä Wearer. 
IHrtn^ to the ELASTICITY of tbcrlMk («likkoii 
l«tebU rôtir *x.luAi»rlyi the «vl ntOttim do tevokiitf 

FITS PERFECTLY 
THE FIRST TIME WORN. No-, m.c.jljy mImt »fur Ua rfayi vaRV avt fvH»t»J U>c oust fWKp 
FITTINO, ItKALTHKL'L a».i COMFORTABLE Ondiv* 
vor». SoU t»V all fcrai-vtau doakc*. 
CROTTY BROS., CHICAGO, ILL. 
falüWcd.Saude 

DON'TWAIT! 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 

SPRING GOODS 
Have Come. 

Furniture of j|ll Kinds. 
Carpets, 

Oil Cloths, 
Linoleum, 

Window Shades, 
Curtain Poles and Chains. 

Styles the Latest! Quality Excellent ! 

PRICES LOW. 

FREW & BERTSCHY 
mrlO 1117 Main Street. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT. 
wi have ntniniMlk 

Close out Our Furnishing Goods 
That we may gtre oar entire attention to Mar- 

chant Tailoring, and from t hi* date will offer 

UXOERWEAR, CLOVES, SHIRTS, 
an J In Am. every thin* in oar rumtihing Good* 
Department at price« that will make them 90 at 
once We mean just wha* we say. Call and he 
ruoTlnced. 

THOS. HUGHES * CO. 
ap2U««l 1211 Market Street. 

FINE ASSORTMENT 
—or N£W ASP KMJtOAKT— 

Chamber Sets ! 
TEA UNO DINNER lift 

Wkkh will be oflFered at Speeial Pricc Ihr the 

the next few day, in order to make i*»>ra 

—ALSO— 

New Patterns in Wall Paper and Bote 
CK1LIN« DECORATIONS. Sr., 

Received almost daily. You are inTite>l to call 
at 

John Frieders, 
gm IIS« 'IHN NTREIX 

B 
WHEELING 

usinesscollegJq, 
Three Separate department* in mmvcckTuN opera- 
tlon. Bnsino«*, Enclfsh TraiuMiç and Short- 
hand and Type writing. 

N*11« admitted. Addrm as above. 
inrJfttai.iitit*!) 

QLOCKS ! CLOCKS I CLOOKB! 
An Elegant l.ine of 

Right-Day Walnut Alarm Clocks 
At STi.00 and upward*, at 

MoNÀMEE'S, 
rarSteAd '21 ST Market Street. 

JpOR SALE. 

HI Share« in I .a Belle Iron Work« Company. 
Briik House. »i* room* and |>autry». lot 40 

front, on KoffMroet. 
No. 10*i rhaplinc utrwt, Brick lloiwc, five 

room»—9&9M, 
No. 'S'S> Chaplino trtrod. Brick How, *1* 

room»—ti-HOO. 
No. :tr.M Wetxel utiwt, Frame Hon«, four 

rooms, full lot, l-'.OUl 
A number of vacant loi», imitable for inanufac 

turiiiK ni te*. 
J. B HIHJHKS, 

K<*i»l K»lato A Kent, 
apfidM No. au Oka|)line himL 

No. 12IS MARKET STKKKT, 
I>oe* Iteiiml txuiking InaineM,iMtlni any 
amount from one ilollar upward* on the *avinir" 
•THra, and i>ayn inter«*! on «aine at the rate of 
:t per rent per annum. Opeu for lainine*« daily 
from a. nt. to :i p. in., ami on Saturday» until 
I p. m. 

DIKK« TOKN: 
N. B. 8»"OTT, J B. TANKY. 
C. I'. BROWN. I'KTKK CASSFI.I.. 
K.BITKMAN, AI.KKKI) I'Al'LU 
AI.KX T. YOUNO. JOHN H. WKI.TY, 
BRHNAKI) KLIKYEH, W J. W COWBKN, 
ORO. ZOKCKI.KR, Kh H K. (JIKKIN, 
• IKO. II(H)K, 

N. B. SCOTT. I*rc«tdeiit. 
tiKO. HOOK, VicePreafelcnt, 

aplfi I'. B POBBINK. Caxhlrr. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I !>**a a !»o«iitl\# w f. ih* •U TidiifiM.b/lu 

mo ih.Hiiaudl ('{ fi'M of th« w.»r#l kin au*J rf long 
• h«v* b«#ri uiril. |i.«'r* «V • » »I r«»» f I« » fâ 10 

lu It» vifkra.7, 11.Ai I «..II Nf.t »IHTI M rHit, 
w lt>»r «litt ft V * II'A HIB 'i IM ill M r»r» lh< él—éê* 
U» Mil > tuGfii <.!%• It.rr*» ari.I IV It uMiitfl. 

Mk T. 1 hUJCtlf. Ill N»iibi.(M« Tori 

OPERA^ 
Xulay * Tw»4*!-, Afrfl 

GEO.C.BONIFj 
Al "TOM BADO CK," la C« 

MelDdrKDA, 

NEW YO 
ruder lhe management «f 

MR. E. M. GARDINER, 
Supported by ah cxrrlVrl Uanpanf, 

A C«rlja4 af Mr« NftMfT, 
I'alM NftkN fcjr M« 

Fir* Mala, 

OrMtMtFtrfScwaEm 

AdtnMoit—Prrai Orole, TSo; i_ 
GalkfT, SkL Sa»o of »«Is a( Baumert I 
Aprils». 

GRAND OPERA HOUSK. 
Ü. V. i.KS'TH KR LCMMMdMMH0M 

Tkm> Nicki« OmIx, April U, MAR, 
t banrv of program mr nlxhlly. Afrtwl 

Uwat >«■■«!local Star. 

SidC.Franoe 
And hi» own Dramatic « oini«nr. Two MllMt 

Sliowi. Torlv.-i.rea« Art!*!* IniUnatOli 
Moo. lay. April J\ the aorkl fauna* play, 111 

arta.euliil(4. MAKKKI>rOK UPK 
Tiicmlay, April thejrwnl «maiMoâl taM 

UalHkd. I»K*I> Iti Till ft'OBU). 
WiMit«**lay. April 27, Ihr new. original ul 

piiHirvotjUf melodrama, TilK JAMB* ItOYft. 
Tlirilllnit Situation». A Carload of X«waal 

MiKiilSiviit S inen, Minted vxiirmly fcrtUt 
grand ).iu.|ti< Uou. I ». Xi and ÜB. "H 
Malinee \Votin >.lay afU-ni.oiv prleea, Ii,>,k 

-i'-1 il'-Sj 
NATURAL GA88T0VHBL 

Parlor and Hall Stores, 
ror NATL' HAL OAH oc H AKD 00AI» 

THE GhA.IUluAJ>ro 
I« the txial la the market I have a tall KM 
fr\>tn ihr «tuaileai to Ute large«!, al prie« M MB 
the Umea. Alan, a food vaa»rtm«1 of 

SOFT COAL STOW»— 
H.Hb (Xn.king and Keating, all jHtlaMtfcrMf 

ural Oa*. 

n. r. TALDWBU* 
rt9.-h N<v ivi7 Main NUk 

TRUSTEE'S SALB. 

H Y VIBTt'K Or Tfto VKYRKAL DKKMOT 
inut made l.y Thouia» lluw ley ami Mary, 

Iii« m if«». I.) the ilil.1er*l|(tied IruvUe, altd bawtac 
date rv-i*. thely Ju'jr Î1ÛI, and Kanal# S 
l*th, lia«. aiul l«nh af nTOfd la lb* (lark's 
office of Ihr r«xiuly txwirt of Ohio (tountjr, «Ml 
Vinn nia, In D»«4 of Truat Honk No. il al pagoa 
M) «liai 121, «lui |«|n Mt tnd Hé, I will, 4M 

NATI ItH.%V, MAT 7, IMV, 
liOKlnnlnK at lOo'clork a. ta at tba nortb Hat 
ilimrof Iii« I oiirt llouae of Ohio rnntf. M- 
« <vl t<> im ! I. m I •' 111111 auction, Hi«- following 
M'llUol real I■»(*(•• alluali*l In I ha aaid Hqr fâ 
Wheeling, that U maay: !<•< numbered aavMrtf« 
111 tit* ( Ijot No "I) III Dlrlalon K, aa dealgiuttM <M 
the mail of the nih-dlvlaiona of Iba Jiwapb OmA- 
well eatate and addition* thrrrftom to mMMV. 
fronting on the w*ub aide of Twenty-ninth atmi 
In Mltl city of W h échut, together «Ith tba IMM PV 
to u«r the waler pipe in UK No. 7* Irin* MM M »*" 
the ai«re dearrtlied lot, aU> all WlB|WW 
menu thereon ami the appunenancM brluftl 
t bant il. 

TKRMit OK NALK—Ona-third or aa much MOI * 

of ihr purcliaw money aa ihe pnrt baarr Ma 
elect to uay. In raali <hi tba day of aalo, and Ik 
realdiio in two ar.ual InaWliuenla, at one and I« 
yearn from »aid day of »ale, with Interaat M M 
deferred lualaiuictiU until the wlwile of lb* M 

<'ha*e money »hall lie |>alil In flill. ami tb* U 
to I in* protierty hi he retained until all tba ft 
menu »hall have Imwii made. 

JAM» I' KOOKKft, TrMM, 
J. 0. Ilaarar, Auctioneer. d|i1mMI 

tfurlsior Organs. j 

ONLY $67.00 
■■■■■■■■■■■ 

—ron tub— 

With Stool and Book. 
- JkL. 

This Ma?uifloent Organ has 
olpal. Dulcet, Celeste, Echo, 
Treble Coupler, Fortissimo 
Reeds of two and one-half 

BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN, 
BRILLIANT IN TONE, 

ELEGANT IN FINISH, 
SOLID IN 

And contains all the latest desirable lmpipts—f, 
WARRANTED FOR FIVB YTSAR8. 

I will send the 'EXCELSIOR" ORGAN on 

upon condition that 

satisfied with 
nearest depot, 


